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1835and '6, on account of the Society for propagating the would most strenuously assert and maintain eurown.'Glenelg, have been communicated to the Assemnbly
GolPel, and.applied to missionary purposes, £3 7 2 How is this to be done, but by visible ostensible uni- by the Lieutenant Governor, and al

James Spencer, 0 4 3 on-a uon that may be fet by ourselves and it- ovascotian.-Her Majestys governent
. tbutinglocally towards theropair ofthe churchlnessed by others. To promote this visible union is

n Syd neyu Ithe object of the Society which bas been formed in propose to give up to the Assembly, the entire con-
drney, pursu to1object.7in Rule 7, 0 Nova Scotia; and though our numbers here may not troul of the whole public Revenue arising within the

e Wlagner,£00 10 OJE. Y.Dort £0 10 at once bear so large a proportion to our population Province, amounting to atout £9000, (and stated tol arke, O 10 0 . Y. Porter, 0 5 0 as could be wished and expected, yet it may with!îo1n aot 90,(n_
. Lurinot , 0 10 0W. Ouseley, 0 0 confidence be asserted, that of late years attachment be on the increase,) on condifion of their grantinga

urmot, 0 7 6|Thomas Jost, 0 10 0 to the church, even here, is on the increase; and no- permanent Civil List of £8000 per annum.. Ailthe
CUt 05laHl, 5 ,C. E.Leonard, 0 10 0 thing- is wanting to prove it but the visible coopera- despatches breathe an ultra-liberal spirit, especiallyarke, 0 5 0 tion of its nembers. Every individual therefore, touching reli -iouns distinctions. So anxious does his

whatever be his ranik or station in soeiety, or what-
A D D R E s S, ever be his means, is affectionately invited to let ap- Lordship se'ems to ineulcate the modern style of h-

eUvered by the Rev. C. Ingles, previous to the pear to aIl men the irterest he takes in wilat con- berality here, that it would appear less offensive to
formation of the St. George's Cape Breton Com- cerns his church. Although contributions frem such have Legislators of no rligion at al, than of the
Mittee of the Church Society.. as reabe and abon te f rth ca i Established Church,-senfiments which find their

Churc Socîty..désirable and absolutely necessary to carry into ef-l
thatjPerience, as well as just reasoning, teaches us fect niany of the objects ofthis Society, yet it must1 echo in the chamber below, where we find sqme

et nothing is more detriiental to the prosperity be impressed on tIre minds of ail that there is ann- members sneering at any prayers at aIl, and others
eneficial influence of any institution than the dis- ther and a higher object in view, and which contri-u the office o

f those who compose its menbers. We are'butions however large wl.never be able to effect-us
aught by the highest authority that Ila house divid- that object is the commenien, the fellowship, the in- The Assembly in general, howevýer, have shewn

ainst a house is brought to desolation," and as tercharnge of feeling, which each member may and' themselves sensible oftheirerrorof last year,andhave

Polit axl- is true when understood as relatin to oughtto hold with every other. voted, not for ont Chaplair, but for fiee ? Why
pIltî.al governments, military aperations, and even
tatesocieties, so it is also applicable to eèclesias- they should stop at rhat nitimber does not appear,
1al establishment;-to every branci of that di- S U M M A R Y. since t'here are at least four or five denùminatiors
* constituted body, the Church of Christ. The Sme of our subscribers have expressed a' with yet in Halifax, wbose minist-e's might claim an of-

eeJ't Which that holy institution has in view, viz.-
Ut Of Promoting the religion of its Founder, and tha-t we shouid give more of the news of the day ; fiee now declared free to al. It appears that the

Ssalvation of mankind, will be more or less suc-'but we have not made this our constant practice, Roman Catholic priest has' declined the honor, and
esfully advanced in proportion te the harmonieus because the most of our readers are in possession thepartnership.

& d tlited exertions of its varions members. TUnmn
sentiment therefore, or if that cannot be. com ch intelligence as we could ive,long·before tbey SC HbOL.%zÂsTfR.-The Episcolal Recordct

leteY attained, union of action, among the fiiends receive the Colonial Churchman.-And besides, we'has the following item -The lords' commissioners-of the
eth Church in the several congregations tlrough- have thought that it would be a departure from the Admirarty being anxiou<to extend the advantagesaofedu-
teArchdeaconry mstt be considered as higthly province of a religious paper te occupy much of our catiowto the petty offieers,-seamen, mariners, and boys cf

sital and epeost t. and he,, o-lese authorie one'additional ating ut'It is a ostinterestin and important question, space with secular matters. We shall, however, a ttie ftlet, a offlers o u hipoedtial rting o
terelting1 t would fain hope to us all, wha' is the heretofore, occasionally give a brief abstract of in first class pey oflees i t er pes n nav
resent state of our church in this point of view? teresting intelligence. to be called IlSeaents Seoolraster. h The person to

f*eent events, I think, will enable us te assert hat Fr Enle fill this ratig à beentered or selected- h the coni
Vtheaost part a commendable unaniimty pre- .Fro Egl, her Majesty's shIp Inconsant, ar- randingofficer of the ship, with.the approbation of their

to good feeling dbes exist, and is increasing. rived at Halifax, brought news to the 4th ult.-Iordships.-Epit Rec.
its institutions. la our opinions respecting There was much bustle in the naval and military cir-

ituth aud importance of the christian religion, cles in consequence of the revolt inCanada; and-up.. The Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke and lady, sailed on Mon.

at preme ntan aoledugoement n eaneeurch wards of 6000 men, with several ships of war, were dey inthe Ship Halifax, for Liverpool, G. B:
t urgy and of the tempere ehaihcteroour under orders for Halifax I'i6bably subseqient ad'-

leswe are-for the nost part sgreed. It is d'e- vices of the suppression of the rebellion, would lead AtI E M O M E T R-

e that the same unanimify should obtain te a countermand of these orders. Sir Henry Ar- t L enburg; mrkd at nooe north expsure.
to iindividual members; that they should feel a diAvere. Maximum. Minimurh.

Sinterest n ber concern s. t has been ob- gdine is said to be appointed Governor General of October 1837..4.......54......
t dthat attachment te the Church as a Society- Canada, and Sir George Arthur, Governor of the November,....a.,42.. -.-.. 5v.... .38
ies ' not tober ministers alonte, but to her princi- Uapper Province. . December,..... 3 ....... 4......20

er frmularies,h communion-bas We are happy tosay that ali wasquietin w January 3 . 34......49......
beee Thepreligiousqfeetingseof churchmenravecvr The mildnegs oU the winter thus far lias been~ed h iitis eeinsie-curhma a aa h aes aeadlitepoaiten. be·rousedi to a sense- of ber peculiar excel- Canada et the latest dates, and little probabiiity at unprecedented. No sleighing, except for a few days

and' ber peculiar claims on their regard. present of a further outbreak. Navy Island bas in the beginning .ofDecember, aiýd cattle grazing on
of»the- stabgity of the rock on which shebeen evacuated by the banditti lately plante'dthere- the fleds i Januaryas in the autumn.

)oS auOicient care has net been taken of the out-and]it is now stated that a more formidale demon
Each one lias been contented to yield the"d. on te at ameria feuro AE Ir Hs.-L. H. DeVeberEcq. ofSt: John,

th atnship-of'these to' his ne' hbours. Thus- for stration on the part of the Americans, ini favouir of GNs. ybrEe fS:JhNBtiinbpf'bset isnigbur.T 1so srtIfas kindly offered te act as-Agetii er the!Crloniai
itt 0stpart aIl combination as e Society has been neg- bthe UpperCanada rebels,.has taken place a-t Detroit. Church n t t placeA
o~' Iti&true that we meettogetherinthe houe will look with anxiety for the measures- to be Rev. Mr. Hudson, at'Mirmniehi.

t unite m the sane conte nss U a 1taken by tbh British Parliament, for restoriog tran- Charles Desbrisay,lEsq. at Charlotte·TownP.E.1.~Lt',r n prayer fer pardon; we profess' the same:M.B .Dde t4rni'eN
and unite in a petition for sommon blessings; qillity to Lower Canada. There is littie- hope of

4 ere our ehureh-union ende ; it is not carried, this, unless the French institutions and laws be put r7-Subscribers who are in arrears.. will do a fa-
t should be, ito the woiU; it does not hew aside, andhe priceemade essentiallya British our and an act o justice at the sae tine, by ak-
tkt Scety. 1 could almest fenture to assert ing EARLY PAYMENT to the Priatený
tptya ehve even been studious te avoid' sucran colony.
toavane fron thefear, perhaps, of being fhought The eholera. is sail toi-bave broken out at Water .M.dRRIED!

"tet andilliberaI. I woulénot on any acLount ford,. At Guysberough, 18th uli. by Rev. Mr. Leaver, Rev C.L light tocoia ebndso hwy;Ieud
ae tver t.Contracstthe bond h ofchawity;-Iwould ktbhome, wefMid-our begislature in session skiee Lhreve, Rector, te Harriet, eldest daughter of Robert% .i ry churchman consider eaeh feell'ow-ecature Hrsor E
i >Ieighbour; I would have him to the utmost'of the 25th uliro. Tlhe Govern'ors speech states the

at p:ur la the balm' of consolation te all who Revenue tu be greater than last year, and recom-
t M tut reard rte religio opin set ormends attention tothestate of the Militia. Nothing AtSheetNHarbour, JAnhory h, aged 25 yesr, Mrs., andîsress, wvetber oU mindi, B5or'~O. Amie CWner, da ughter oc f M.Wn.GdeoUha le

tiurl; d have hmesteem each mian ev i is said of Education,which must nowengage the con-WSnb "® f g te af M . Geddes of tha place
but this rharity should net compromise sideratiow of the Legislature, as the presentrSchool lament thei'r loss.

44 ngle Principle of the churchman. We live un- Act is about expiring.-We hope theprinciple-of a.' At Demerara,18th December last, aged 30years Cipitqt I.dns titui1 ofu.ion that gives every man liberty of sessment, theenly sure basix of an efcient system le-yPernette, of the barque John Porter, and Inteiv oftý'' ncimnatters of rehigion, and such we avow this-laýee eldest so f Johin Pere tEsq ai ',
i for ourselves, without the slighitest vwish of general instructinmr, will be adopted under the laving avidowv andJtwoîung cld te, a da nd em .e Qu that of others; at the same time I new enactments.-Important despat.ches (rom Lord t.ir.e to luament ls logs.


